[Caring systems for parents in the adolescent behavioural addictions].
Caring systems for parents in the adolescent behavioural addictions. Parents still play a major role in the life of their children during their adolescence. In case of behavioural addiction, they would often feel helpless, distressed and disqualified. Yet, they still have a major role to play to ensure the best possible development of their child, while respecting him growing into an adult. An excessive proximity might be considered as intrusive, whereas an excessive distance might be considered abandonment. Most of the time, behavioral addiction reflects a malaise among adolescents, possibly also affecting their families. General practitioners are at the forefront of the detection and support of patients and their families. There are various caring systems dedicated to families: parental counselling, family therapies (systemic therapy, multiple family or multidimensional family group therapy) and parents groups. They pursue the same objective: helping families regain a sense of capability.